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INTRODUCTION

Over the past few years, the clrcumstances of the shelter industry

have changed dranatlcally, pronptlng a search for new ways to meet the

houslng needs of the Amerlcan publlc. Manufactured houslng ls fre-

quently mentioned as an area of opportunl-ty ln thls search. To many'

however, manufactured houslng ls a mystery. The houslng sector com-

prlses many Lnterdependent actors, each wlth rather dlfferent primary

concerns. The purpose of thts paper ls to assess manufactured houslng

tn ltght of the concerns of various actors ln the shelter industry.

I{hat ls manufactured houslng? Most slnply, tt ls houslng con-

structed at a locatlon other than the site of occupancy. The extent

of off-site congtructlon varies: a unit may be panellzedr Pre-cut'

modular, and so on. Nearly every comnon houslng type ls now avallable

from a housing manufacturer. The typical manufactured home ls a

single-story, slngle-farnily detached house, constructed in a wide

range of etyles. Manufactured houslng ls also availabl-e in various

two-story, sLngle-fanlly detached styles; one- and two-story duplexes;

town houges; and three- or more-story, nultl-fantly structures'

Prlces for homes range from as llttle as $51000 to more than $200'000

(FoB).

Manufactured houslng may be butlt to state or local codes, whl.ch

ere Ln turo based on nodel codes euch as BOCA, or to a slngle,

natlonal code embodied Ln HuDrs Manufactured Home ConstructLon and

Safety Standards. Eomee butlt to elther code rnay appear identLcal;
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the baslc illetlnctton Ls ln the node of dellvery to the slte. A HUD

code house has Lts own chassls, wl,th axle, wheels and hltch' thus

provldlng the unitrs noblllty. Eouees butlt to other manufactured

codes, ln contraat, requlre some other mechanism for transportatlon,

euch as a low-boy traller.

Mandated by Congress Ln L974 and, effective June 15, 1975, the EUD

code preempts all state or local constructlon codes for lts type of

manufactured housing. SLnce L977, over 2201000 units have been bullt

to the HIID code each year, wlth a high of nearly 275,000 tn 1978. By

1981, EIID code houses represented nearly 20 percent of all U.S. hous-

Lng starts, and over 36 Percent of all slngle-fanlly houslng starts'

Because constructton records rareLy disttngutsh slte-bul1t from

manufactured houslng startB, Lt ts dtfficult to determl-ne the number

of non-EIID code nrnufactured homes butlt ln a gl.ven year. Based on

data fron the Red Book of Housing Manufacturers, however, the National

Aesoclatlon of Eome Bullders estimates that 18'000 of the 235,000

manufactured houslng sterts ln 1981 Itere pre-cutr 38r000 nodular,

52r000 panellzed, and 128,000 bullt by lndustrialized (that ls,

volume) hone bullders.

SLnce all non-HIID code rnanufactured houslng units nust be placed

on a permanent foundation, they necessarlly become real property.

Because they are constructed on a chassis, H@ code manufactured hones

have recelved substantlally dlfferent treataent in the shelter sector.

Thls paper addresses a set of key questions, focusing on HUD code

manufactured housLng, (deslgnated as uH).
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CoNSTRUCTTON QUAr,rrY

Constructl.on quallty |s an Lssue of englneerlng standards' not

appearance: UnattractLve houslng can be well butlt' and attractlve

housing can be badly butlt. Constructlon codes exLst to ensure that

conformLng structures wLll protect the health and safety of occupants.

Attractlvenesa, ln contrast, le a matter of deslgn, cholce of mate-

rLals and, to a large extent, peraonal aesthetic preferences'

InposLtlon of the HIID code tn 1976 signaled an Lmportant ehange ln

the standards of MIIs. It meant, quLte slnply, that thts type of

houslng henceforth would be butlt to a publ-lcly determined and adnin-

lstered houslng constructlon code. Although voluntary standards

already existed, the process of standard implenentation all-owed such

variatlon Ln consiructton quallty that few guarantees \tere afforded to

any lender, consumer, or regulatory body that a glven I'IH would in fact

meet et least minlmun housing construetlon standards. Most of the

concerns often expressed about l'fil constructlon quallty derlve from the

absence of a unlformly applied, publtcly determined constructlon

standard, and from the "trailer' heritage of this housing type, when a

prenlum was placed on noblllty rather than durabtllty'

It ls Lmportant to note that the HIID code nandates Performance

ratherthan.*@standards.Insteadofspectfytngtheuseof

a certaLn anount of Lnsulation, for exanple, the HIID code requires

that the honets thermal envelope achieve a cert,aLn performance level.

Ttrls approach allows home rnanufacturers to use the nost current and

efflclent material and deslgn solutlons. HUD approves all MIt designs

through desl.gn approval prinary inspectlon agencies (DAPIA), which may

be prl.vate testlng or englneerlng firns or state agencles. HUD also
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deelgnates both publlc and prlvate Ln-plant prlnary LnspectLon agen-

ctes (IPIA), reaponsible for certlfylng that the manufacturer is

capable of productng DAPlA-approved unl.ts and for lnspectlng each unlt

during constructLon.

Instltutlng EUD code constructlon standards has lead to slgntfi-

cant lnprovements ln the characterlstlcs of MHs. Perhaps the most

dramatlc lmprovement ls Ln fire safety. The HIID code requires a smoke

detector for each sleeplng area and materlals wlth 1ow flame-spread

classLflcatLons ln the furnace and kLtchen areas. Based on National

Fl.re InfornatLon Reportlng service data, the lncidence of fires per

100,000 MIIs dropped ln ]g78 from 553.1 to 378.9. (The comparable

flgure for all homes l-s 534.5.) Ttre decrease ln the Lncidence of

fire-related fatallties revealed in 1978 data ls even more dramatlc:

from 14.10 to 3.44 fatalLtles Per 1O0'OO0 homes. The L978 rate of

flre-related fatalltles for all houses was 4.2O Per 100'000 units.

EIID research shows slml-lar Lmprovements in areas such as storm safety

aad energy effl.clency.

It ls dlfftcult to conpare the EUD constructl-on code with stan-

dards for other manufactured and slte-bul1t housl-ng because each

houslng type hag certaln areas of structural uniquenesa. Nonetheless'

where conparlsong are possible, tt ls clear that requlrenents for all

houslng types focus on the same general health and safety obJectlves'

Indeed a January 1983 Montana court dec1sion (lulartz v' Butte-Sllver

Bow) expltcttly reached thls concluslon regarding HIID and UBC codes.

Two other aspecte of constructlon merit attention. The flrst is

deslgn flextblllty; the second involves sitl,ng. As wlth other forms

of houslng, only the LnventLveness of the designer and the pocketbook
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of the buyer ltntt MII deslgn Poeslbll-ttles. l'lost buyers flnd a pre-

ferred hone deslgn among standard models. In short, the HUD code does

not espectallY constrain deslga.

Recent changes Ln hone fl.nancLng and zoning laws have focused on a

'permanent foundatlon- as ao lmportant element ln the treatment of

rnanufactured homes. In terms of construetlon, a permanent foundation

is one that supports the home and transfers its load lnto the ground,

ln effect enabllng the home to stay Ln place "permanently." The Lssue

ls performance ln respect to geologlcal and clinatic forces. Regard-

less of legal deflnitlon of the home as real or personal property, the

same sltlng solutlon could be a functlonally "permanent foundatlon.''

The naJor code and standards organlzatlons are nolt attemptlng to

provl.de speciflc guldance on MH foundatlon systems, and Indiana has

already adopted a atate standard. HIID has conpleted conslderable

research on the effectl-veness of 'anchoring systems" for MIIs' Thls

remaLns an area of actlve technical development.

A useful generlc defLnltton of a permanent foundation appears in

SectLon 3282.12(b)(1) of IIUD's ME Procedural and Enforcement Regula-

tl.ons: A site-buLlt permanent foundatlon ls a system of supports'

locludlng pLers, elther partlally or entLrely below grade whlch l-s:

(A) capable of transferrlng all design loads lnposed by or
upon the structure lnto soLl or bedrock ltlthout faLl-ure;

(B) placed et ao adequate depth below grade to prevent frost
danage; and,

(C) constructe{ of concrete, metal, treated lumber or wood,
or grouted nasonrY.
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I'{ARKET

In the early stages of rnanufactured housLng, "rnoblle home" was a

term deecrtblng a unLt butlt ln a plant, havlng its own capabtllty for

uobtllty, and, deslgned wlth a flat roof, vertlcal metal siding' and a

htgh length-to-wldth ratio. Thls stereotype ls no longer approprl-ate.

Between 1970 anct 1980, nearly 3.9 ntlLton llHs were bullt. Durlng this

same perlod, the proportlon of nultl-sectLon MHs butlt ln a glven year

Lacreased fron 10 percent annually Ln the early 1970s to 25-30 Percent

Ln the later years of the decade. The types of deslgns and materials

used ln both sLngle- and multl-section homes also lncreased' so that

nany Hf,s ere lndlstlngulshable from houses butlt to other codes' In

short, the code to which an MH ls bullt no longer serves to predict

lts appearance and/or function ln the housing market'

llanufactured homes bullt to the E$D code are basically a type of

sectional manufactured houslng. A slngle-sectLon home leaves the

plant esseotially eomplete, wLth all four walls, floor, and roof in

place; unrltl.-sectlon hones (usually compr{sing two or three sectlons)

leave the plant wlth three walls, floor and roof in place for each

sectloo.

Sectlonal nanufactured houslng ls butlt to satlsfy consumer pref-

erencea for partlcular house styles. The three most common types of

sectLonal rnanufactured housl-ng are:

Ranch, a slngle-story house wlth horlzontal lap slding
and pltched roof meeting Ln the ntddl-e;

Contemporary, a slngle-story house wlth vertLcal wood

sldtag and pltched roof wlth broken proflle; and,
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Moblle home, a single-story house wlth vertical metal
stding and flat (or slightly rounded) netal roof'

A11 of these comloa types can be, and ere' butlt to IIIID as well as

other oanufactured houslng codes.

About one-half of MHs are found ln conventional shelter locatlons,

1..€.r lnillvldual lots, subdivlsl.ons, and large parcels (farns or other

rural settings).1 The other half are found ln settlngs unique to this

housing type, an IIH park. often referred to as a leased land commun-

lty, an MH park typtcally sepafates ownershlp of the land and the

unlt, wlth the park ortner provldlng servlces (water, sewer' road

malntenance, trash removal, and recreatlon). Fron a land use pol'nt of

vlew, MH parks are probably one of the earliest forms of Planned Unit

Developrnent (PUD), a comprehensive site plan for restdentlal use wLth

provision of related anenities and servlces by the developer/owner'

From a consumer point of view, an MH park provldes a certain quallty

of ltfe. Many MH parks are so-called "retlrement cornmunitLesr" whl-ch

reetrl.ct occupancy to persons over a g|ven age. An emerglng phenome-

noo ls the converslon of ME parks to condomlnlun or cooPerative oltner-

shlp, uaking the homeowners collectively the owner/operator of the

park.

!fiIs are not evealy distributed across the 50 stetes. Ten states

have roughly one-half of all year-round occupled unLts. Contrary to

conventlooal wl.sdom, however, not all of these are Sunbelt states'

The top ten states Lnclude Pennsylvanla, Ohio' and Michlgan as well as

F1-orida, CallfornLa, Texas, North CarolLna, Georgia, Arizona, and

Alabama. Only three states of the top ten by total number, (Arizona'

FlorLda, and North Caroll-na) also rank Ln the top ten by number of MH
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unlts per 1OOr000 populatlon. The other seven states rtith htgh Pro-

portlons of MIIg per populatlon are Wyoming, Montana, Nevada, Idaho,

New l.texLeo, South CarolLna, and Al-aska.

The proflle of MH occupants also does not agree with conventional-

wLsdom. Although over one-half of all occupants are under 30 or over

60, the bl.oodal age distributlon is not as pronounced as expected,

and ls Ln fact decreasing. The 1981 distributlon of occupants and

buyers of MIls was:

Age of Ilousehold Ilead ln Mlls, 1981

Occupantsa

Under 30 years old

30-39 yeare old
40-49 years old

50-59 years old
60-69 years old

70 years old and over

trv*b
Under 25 years o1d LlZ

25-34 years old 29"4

35-44 years oLd L47"

45-54 years old L47"

55 years o1d and over 267.

237"

237"

L0z

137"

L67"

L47"

Note: Columns ilay not add to 1002 due to roundl,ng.
tD"tt from Foremost Insurance Co., National Family Opinton survey.
bD"ar from Owens-Cornl-ng, opLnl-on Research Corp. survey.

The eocLoeconomlc status of MIt occupants is shlfting upwards. In-

creasLng numbers have at least Eome college educatl-on (33 percent)'

About one-quarter of all MH occupants are retired. Of those employed'

about one-thlrd have whLte-co1lar occupatlons. Median fantly l-ncome

by state for non-retired households in 1981 ranged fron $11'000 (Dela-

ware) to $211000 (Massachusetts), wlth an overalL average of $14,424.

MedLan Lncone for retired households varled frorn $41714 in Maine to
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$14,125 ln Nevada. I*rlle the median age of the household head was 47,

lt ranged widely across states from an average of 36 in North Dakota

to 59 Ln Florfda.

What these data suggest ls that MIls serve diverse houslng markets

--by state, by age of household head, and by Lncome class. Glven the

variety of horne types currently avallable, this ls not surprising.

Indeed, the market for MHs ls ltkely to contLnue expandlng to meet the

deuand not only of young and old households wlth lower lncomes but

also of those wlth higher Lncones Ln the rniddle-aged grouP. IIow

raptdly market expansion wlll occur depends prtnarily on the response

of lenders and the publlc sector ln areas that heretofore have made

llnited use of UHs.

FINANCE

The tradltlonal personal property deftnitton of manufactured homes

has meant that untLl recently, owners have paid conslderably higher

lnterest rates wlth shorter naturitles for chattel nortgages than if

they had shelter mortgages. With the general increase ln interest

fates and the liberallzatLon of both conventlonal and government

lending progrems, however, the dl.fference in costs between real and

personal property loans has narrosed. In December 1982' conventlonal

lenders were maklng MH personal property loans ln the range of L4.L7

percent, with termB of 15 to 18 years. Veterans Adnlnlstration (VA)

guaranteed and Federal EousLng AdrninistratLon (FHA) Lnsured l-oans

offered somewhat longer maturities (20 to 23 years) and lower rates

(14 to 15 percent).
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The VA anil FHA prograns have played an LncreasLngly inportant role

ln MH lendl.ug. In 1980, VA anct FHA loans combined financed 13.4 per-

cent of all ltE unlts bullt durlng the year, up from onl-y 1.4 percent

tn 1971. Nearly all of these loans were Ln turn sold on the secondary

market through the GNMA mortgage-backed securl.tLes program'

The nedl.an prlce of a new site-bullt house nort exceeds $801000;

the 1981 medlan prLce of an MH was under $20,000. Although these

prices do not compare houslng with exactly the same structural attrL-

butes, they do suggest that narket responslve strategles usLng MHs are

posslble that Lnvolve sales prLces well below the current nedian.2

For equLvalent unlts (e.g., simllar-sized three-bedrooo' two-bath

ranch houses on permanent foundatlons on the same lot), the rule of

thunb ls that a IIUD code house should cost aboug 20 percent less than

a slte-bullt house. Obvlously, the actual dlfference ln prices wlll

vary with lot and off-lot development costsi the hlgher these costs'

the smaller the difference between sales priees of houses built to

different codes.

Although the naJority of MII sales are ln the personal" property

category, an LncreasLng proportlon are now consldered real property.

In large part, thls change has occurred because of the FNMA's an-

nouncement ln August 1981 that loans for MEs sold as real estate woul-d

be purchased on par with all other sl,ngle-fanily dwelllng mortgages.

FNMA requtred that the loan be on a real property transaction, clting

the need for, but provl.ding no definitlon of, a "permanent founda-

tlon.' Indeed, FNMA is not lntereeted ln the construction detaLLs per

se but rather ln ensurLng a publLc record of ownership through a real

property deed (or equLvalent mechanism), thus securlng lnvestor rLsk.

t
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As wtth FNMA, the FELBB has also llberallzed lts regulatlons on MII

lending over the past few years. In additl,on, EUD has recently

lncorporated MHs on a par wlth other forms of slngle-farntly dwelllngs

lnto lts FEA 203(b) program. some state housing fLnance programs'

Dost notably Oregonts Veterans Eouslng Program, offer loans for MIIs ln

both the personal and real property eategorLes.

One of the misconceptlons that has danpened enthusl.asn for MH

lending Ls that UHs deprecLate ln value. Thls vlew derives from the

'traller' heritage, when units were not as well-bullt and when

ownershlp recorde were slnply a variatlon of motor vehlcle titltng'

It Ls not clear, however, whether unlts actually depreclated or

whether the tltltng and taxlng procedures lnposed a presumption of

depreclatlon. Whatever the sltuation historically, studles of units

butlt slnce 1973 lndicate that MEs ln fact appreciate tn value, wl-th

the degree of appreeiatlon depending on the same factors that affect

other forms of shelter: locatlon, unlt attributes, malntenance, and

demand.

One difficulty Ln MII flnance has been the absence of an adequate

recordlog system for MEs owned as personal property. Although sone

states requLre tLtllng, usually through the Department of Motor Veht-

cles, the proceduree and forms vary considerably. The lack of uni-

fornlty has hampered the creatlon of a secondary market for this

papef. Callfornla hae taken perhaps the btggest step toward creatLng

a conslstent recordlng system through ite Department of Houslng and

Conmunlty Developnent, prompted ln pert by the declsLon to treat all

l,tHs as real estate for tax purposes, regardless of the legal deftni-

tlon as real or pereonal ProPerty.
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PUBLIC SECTOR TREATMENT

In lte flnanclng programs and ln such naJor policy statements as

the 1981 Report of the Presidentrs Eouslng Comnisslonr the federal

government has been relatlvely qulck to percelve the posstbtlttLes for

MEs Ln meetlng houslng needs. At the state and local levels, however,

the publtc sector has been slow to recognize MIIs as a vlable oPtion in

the shelter market and therefore to establlsh approprlate pollcles and

programs. Indeed, the treatment of MIls |n terms of state and local

taxatLon and development regulation has serlously lfunited the avall--

abtltty of thls housing form to consumers.

By categorlzlng MEs as personal Property, state and local govern-

ments tax nanufactured homes differently than other forms of housing'

whtle the texlng mechanlsrs--e.g., llcense fee, excLse tax, or

personal property tax--vary from state to state, most lncorporate the'

deterioratlon/depreclatlon assumPtlon' These systefft thus butld in

annual decreases Ln publlc revenues from each MII' even though MIt

occupants use the same sorts of publlc servlces as other resldents'

Given a tax system that butlds ln decllnlng revenues, it ls not

dtfftcult to see why 1ocal Jurlsdict1ons resLst more widespread use of

MIls.

The problern lles in the tax system, however, not ln the form of

housLng. As noted earlier, whether consldered real or personal

property, MHs appreclate rather than depreclate in value. callfor-

nLa's recently enacted statute, requirlng that MEs be assessed and

taxed on a real propetty basls even lf technlcally they remaLn per-

sonal property, Ls a seneLble way to address the tax situatlon.
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For whatever reasone--low tax yleld, obJections to unit appear-

ance, or perceptLons of occupants as undeslrable--local Jurisdictions

have noved to ltnlt the use of MEs through zonlng ofdlnances. In some

cases, the ordlnances exclude MHs altogether, defintng them as some-

thlng other than resl.dences but not speclfylng then as permitted uses

Ln el.ther residentLal or non-resldential zones. In other cases'

zonlng ordlnances llnlt l{Hs to MH parks. Rarely does a Jurisdlctlon

permlt ltHs as uses by right ln all residential zones.

ExclusLonary zoning polLcles ltere more sustainable when units were

not bullt to publlcly determined and adnlnlstered construction stan-

dards. knpositlon of the IIUD code, however, elLmlnates any doubt that

MIIs meet publtcly establlshed nininurn standards for a well constructed

and safe house. It Ls therefore dtfficult to Justlfy the argument

that e house butlt to the AIJD code should be excluded as posstbly

detrlmental to publlc heal-th and safety because of how lt ls built ' 
3

The most persLstent and emotlonal l-ssue relatlng to control of

UEs Ls not how they are bullt, but how they look. The fear ls that

I'{Hs (and here the reference ls to the traditlonal "moblle home" vari-

ety of housLng bul1t to the HIID code) will be aestheticall-y incom-

patlble, and in the end, lower the property values of surrounding

homes. Although no studLes exlst of how MEs affect property values,

lt seems llkely that any impacts would not be a funetion of the code

to whlch the dwelllng ls butlt, but of how the unlt looks and ls

oaintaLoed. Indeed, enabllng statutes Ln some states have authorlzed,

and courta have tended to uphold, appearance standards speciflcally

for MEs. Such an approach ls deemed supportable becauee the tradi-

tlonal 'mobtle home' forn (htgh length-to-wldth ratLo and flat roof)
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and exterlor butldlng uaterlals (vertical metal sidlng) are considered

Lncompatlble wlth ouch of exl,stlng housing stock; thls lnconpatibtlity

le seen aa disruptLng nelghborhood stablllty, at least economlcally.

Recent declslons, however, euggeet that courts are nort unwiIllng to

euataLn an g prlorl correlation between the code to whlch a resldence

ls butlt and how tt stl-l look. The courts do seem wllllng to uphold

development controls that impose certain appearance standards lntended

to ensure coopatlblllty, such as pltched roofs and use of "house-type"

exterior naterLals.

There Ls eone question whether the appearance control approach ls

constitutl.onal. Although such controls have been sustained when uni-

fornly applled to all structures as, for example, ln historlc dis-

tricts, Lt Ls not clear whether the courts would uphold appearance

standarde only for structures bullt to a partlcular code. Regardless

of the legal resolution of this problem, public officials at the 1oca1

level nrst declde whether to lnstitute a unlversal appearance review

process. If Jurledictlons are concerned about upholdtng property

valuee by naLntainlng appearance compatlbiltty of uses ln glven areas,

they couLd conduct appearance reviews of every development proposal'

whether for new constructl-on or modlficatlon of exlstlng structures.

Except for speclal purposes such as hlstorlc dlstrlcts, few Jurlsdic-

tLons have chosen to allocate resources ln thls rnanner. Most Jurls-

dictl.ons seem content to allow market forces to work toward conpati-

blltty obJectlvee on ladl.vLdual 1ot proposals, on the assumptlon that

Lnvestors 1111 have sufflclent Lnterest Ln protectl,ng their investment

to nake approprLate decLsLons.
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In the case of large development proposals, howeverr most Juris-

dLctlons do tend to conduct some form of apPearance review. The

approval process for subdlvlsions, PUDs, and speclal use perml'ts

typtcally Lncludes revlelt, whether formal or lnformal, of all facets

of the proposed development (e.g., sLte plan, unlt type and appear-

ance, and servlces). Approvals are often granted conditlonal-ly.

Developers frequently accept such conditlons because the costs of

accePtance are lower than the costs, Ln time and money, of fighting

them through hearlngs, publlclty, and lttlgatlon.

A FINAT WORD

ilanufactured houelng |n general, and MHs |n partlcular, provide an

Lmportant opportunlty to help neet the nationrs housing needs. A1-

though the process of lncorporatlng rnanufactured housing lnto the

routines of the shelter lndustry w111 not be without difftculty, there

are clear beneflts fron dolng ao for bull-ders, developers, lenders,

publie offlclals and, ultLnately and most inportantly, consumers.
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NOITS

1. Census data on MHs are generally suspect. The more recently butlt
MHs, wlth nonaoblle home appearance, are frequently not recorded as
euch, el.ther by enumerators or through eelf-reportLng' especially when

they are found ln settlngs other than MH parks. Stnilarly' data fron
prLvate consumer panels about UII occupants typtcally uE e a "nobile
home- deflnltlon, and depend on self-reportlng. These same linita-
tlons apply to other data, e.g., on flre Lncldence and value. The
appearance-based colloqulal deftnttlon for Mf,s tends to emphasize the
"mobLle home' type of IUD code house, which is also the least
expensLve and the type ltlth the most Ldlosyncratlc (and, for that
natter, unstudled) narket.

2. In partlcular, the t'{H prlce Ls for structure only; lt does not
Lnclude land, transportatton, and slte set-up costs.

3. It ehould be noted that thls argument applles only to structure.
Wtrtle JurlsdlctLons clearly need to Lmpose standards for sLte instal-
latLonr- these addltlonal standards do not alter the fact that the MII

ls a -decent, safe and sanLtary" dwelling, ln the litany of houslng
polLcy, and therefore a use type that should have presumptive accep-
tance Ln resldentLal zones. Thts ltas the thrust of the l{attz
declsl.oa.
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